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TO OUR

f Three years have elapsed since it was on.

tuuneed that the Ltwuaim Ciioxicli would

thereafter not be sent abroad to any except Pay- -

subscribers. To this general sys--

tern, tee hcte adlmed, except in a tic coxes un-

der peculiar circumstances. "When we attempt-
ed it. we were entirely alone in the effort, and
our friends, with scarcely an rrception. prophe-

sied a failure. We were compelled to erase Two

Hundred Karnes from our list many of them,
we knew, were honest, worthy, and rtliablrt
but no partiality could be shown.

Three long years have since pasted, and we

art again spared to remiit. We tukc pleasure
in saying, that the Advance plan stands the tat
of Experience. We hate not lust 3 per cent, on

all our business. We hate now more subs-

cribers than we had under the "slow plan,' (em-

bracing most of those at first discontinued.) We

receive one third more money yearly, than dur- -

ing any precious years. Jiintty-nineo- of
every hundred of our I'atrons and all are now
"patrons" indeed) express their approbation if
the system. And several of our coUmp'irariis
acknowledge the propriety and justice of the
Advance system, (which the Danville Lditjrial
Convention Am recommended for general adap-

tion from the 1st of January, 185S ) Hi trust
they will each adopt and inflexibly adhere to it.

THE FUTURE.
With wt changing our plan, we propose to "do

as we would be dune by' and aid aliwlio whh

our paper which we do not desire to force upon
any one by giving them a little bmger time to

pay in. The scarcity of money rtndtrs more
latitude proper. Many ofour patron commence

with the Xew Year. Those whom it dues not
luit to pay just then, yet who desire the Ckrox-icl- i,

we will gladly wait upon until Mines
next. Those who desire to pay in I'roduce,
Work, S;c. we will endeavor to accomnwdate as

far as lies in our power,

I'atrons at a Distance
Will renumber that postage stamps will answer

as well as gold or notes. We tend tr.it 100 fin-j- it

papers. Could nut most of those who
them, get us a small club in their neigh-

borhood ? We will send, eight months, for $ 1;

sixteen months for S copies for !j 3,-- four co-

pies for $5t or one copy four years for $5, or
two copies two years, for SJ;5. and ten copies one

year, or Jtce copies two years. Jor jIU. Mis is
cheap enough, and we think t ur paper now
published, by the senior proprietor, tes years
is firmly established, and will repay its price.

A FIRM BANK.
The following lines were by the

celebrated Rowlaxd Hill, over a quarter of
a century ago, at a period of great commer
cial distress in England, when the moneyed
instituiions of that country seemed to be in a
stale of collapse, and universal Latikrupicy
threatened the nation. Sew York Christian
lntdligcncer, (organ of the Dutch Reformed
Church,) Oct. S9.

I have a never failing Bank,
A more than golden store ;

No earthly bank is half so rich;
Hour, then, can 1 be poor !

Tis when my stock is spent and g"ne,
Anl I without a groat,

I'm g!ad to hasten 10 my bank
To beg a little note.

Sometimes my Bankt-- r smilinff says,
"Why don't yen oftener come 1 j

And when you draw a Utile note.
j

Why Dot a htrger sum !

Why lire so niggardly and poorl
Your ltauk contains a plenty;

Why come and take a d note,
When you may have a twenty V

Yes, twenty thousand ten times told,
li bat a trifling sum.

To what your Father hath laid np.
Secure in God his Son.

Since, then, my Banker is so rich,
I have no cause to borrow ;

I live upon rich grace
And draw on him ;

I've been a thousand times before
And never was rejected ;

Sometimes my Banker gives me mure
Than asked for or expected.

8ometines I felt a little proud,
I managed things so clever!

But, ah! before the day was gone
I felt as poor as ever. j

I know my Bank can never fail,
Its funds always the same ;

' The firm, --Three Persons iu one Cid,"
Jehovah is his name.

Should all the banks of Britain break.
The Bank oi England smash. !

Brine ia your note of Zion's bank,
Yoo'll surely get your cash. j

And if you have but one small note,
t'ear not to bring It in ;

Come boldly to the Throue of Grace,
The Banker is within.

All forged notes will be refused,
Man's merits be rejected ;

There's not a single note will pass
That God has not accepted.

There's none but those, beloved of God,
Redeemed by precious blood.

That ever had a note to bring
These are the gifts of God.

Though thousands, doubting, often say
They have no notes at all.

Because they feel the plague of sin,
80 rained by the Fall,

This Bank is fall of precious notes,
All signed, and sealed, and free.

Though many a ransomed soul may say,
"There is not one for tne."

Base unbelief will lead the most
To say what is not true 1

I tell all souls, that feel they're lost,
These Dotes belong to ion.

The leper had a little note,
"Lord, if you will, you can ;

The Banker took this little note,
And healed the sickly man.

We read of one young man, indeed,
Whose riches did abound.

Bat in the Banker's book of grace
His name was nerer found;

Bat see the wretched, dying thief.
Hang by the Banker's side ;

Be cried, "Dear Lord, remember me f
He got his cash, and died.

Coeap Bed Clotbinq
sewed together and kept between the outer
and inner covering of beds, add much to
their warmth. This is a very cheap and
ood way of keeping warm "these hard
times.". And remember that the more

and uniformly warm we Wp,
tie less hyl wt

roa thi Liwissrito

A Short Sermon.
"Rat whoso hatb this world's good, and

sceth his brother have need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion from him,
how dwelleth (he love of God in him?"

The Apostle John was a practical man,

" wcl1 as ,htf mn8t beloved by the Ma8ter
of his chosen twelve. His Enistles are
full of the marrow of the Gospel, and con- -

tain much of every-da- counsel and warn- -

ing The passage here quoted, is pccnli-

arly applicable So times of pecuniary dis- -

tress, especially, although at all times wor- - j

thy of reverential consideration. Without
enlarging upon these thoughts, let us no--

tice,
I Those addressed, are,

those "who have this world s goods, in
such abundance as to be able to part with
it. It is particularly designed for the rich,
yet all who can give arc by the spirit of i

the joppcl not released from that duty.
And who of us can not give something f

Such should care for their brethren
of the human family, and especially of
the household of faith, aud should minis-

ter to their necessities. The general duty
of charity, and the curse pronounced npon

and covetousncss, are f re- -

sented in the strong language of an inqui
. ... . ... . . m . -

ry, "How dwelleth the love ot ijod in ,

him ?" "He that lovcth not his brother
whom he hath seen, how can he love God

whom he hath not seen ?" Tbe Savior
and his apostles cured tho bodily diseases

aud sunnlied the temporal wants of niau.
true seeks to once, confess with come make run No Go it,

man as well fcucu malice the for say b'iler." lon
ually. Even him who fell by the wayside,

we are taught was brother.
3. But all alms should be given wisely

and onlv to those who "neal." Not 10

those who simply wish desire this or
that, are we required to give, but to those

the traces thesewho have need. anew
mettledwoman

dress, not cither. the canal, about eleven
r,,l r.;fi..;l o'cloik one

wants, we are bound to supply. Hence
an has not claim

aPpon bounty, uuless he "have need."
The whole surject as presented the

whole Bible teaches us, 1st, to discountc-- ,

nance luxuries, extravagance and
and compel all persona earn

an honest living by the sweat of their face
. . . . .

by other houorablo means. 2d. AS

we know that the least worthy are gener
ally the so those who

most "have need" are too modest, too
ni,u , ,!.. ,1,.:. .ji'

known. Hence arise special obligations
us to seek out the really destitute

and needv. and administer to their wants.
strancer, the vicious, the poor, the

sick, the even those who

would rather die ask all these "have
need," and should be sought out and com- -

forted the way best suited to each case.

the last day, the gracious Mas -

tcr who "went about doing good" shall
say to the truly "Inasmuch

did it unto one of the least of these
Mv brethren, ve did unto Me !'

Instance of Heroism.
Mr. Scudder, India, in let- -

ter to the Chrtntian cives
the following instances f heroism, called
forth by the Indian mutinies :

Let Americans never ashamed that1
. .

uKiuu,cu .10 iUC.r .o.c.ame... "g-;
.- iis a noo.c country ner sons are ne-- ;

roe- -, and her are heroines.
This has brought out. that
deserve to be associated those valor- -

j

ous actions whioh we, with throbbing pul- -

read in b'story. In one place lady j

and ber busb.nd flad ia their carriage.
He stood upright she took the reins.!
She lashed tbe horses, through band of
mutineers, while he, with aim, shot
dead one who seized the horses' head, and
another who npon the carriage
behind to cut him down. On they fled,
till again tbey found themselves among
foes, and stretched across the road
made further progress appear
True herself, she dashed tbe horses
full speed against the rope, and as they,
bearing down, stumbled, she, by rein ;

and whip, raised them while her bus-

band's weapons again freed them from

those who had succeeded in leaping upon
them. He was but both escap- -

ed with their lives. In another place, ;

young lady, the daughter of an officer,

shot seven mutineers before they killed j

her. captain, pressed by bis Sepoys,
with bis good sword slew twenty-si- x of
them before he

A Soldier. Iter. Mr.
Caldwell's wife was murdered during the
sack of village by tbe British, when

was tbe Jerseys.
At the fight of Caldwell dealt
retribution upon his foes. None showed
more ardor in the fight, than Caldwell tbe
chaplain. The image of his murdered
wife was before Lis Finding the
men in want of wadding, he galloped to
the church, and brought
thence of Watts' Psalm and
Hymn Books, which be distributed for
the purpose among the soldiers. ''Now,"
cried he, "put Walts into them, boys

I'l i'j't L'f' nf W?:irff-- . !.

of Specie
BI JOH EMiJrSMT 1840.

It falls to my lot, this stage of my
hiatory.to be constrained to record an event

'6; u..cj.ct.cu,. . ..1 1 L r I. .

Hardhottle,
Flam,

me e ireacuerous.we most nugratciui, mU(.h M Ta,ne your pinion t0 btve rc.
most most snpre-- ,

tQrned ,he conjn,i9sioIl with you
eminently flagitious the history f Ourha,e honored me as your President.
mankind afford. that coun(ry onnc1wf. Tbo
laudatory and political ejaculation which

Den)ocracy of QaodllLet never will sus-th- e

Hero and the Sago breathed out in his penj

and

move--,

brilliant career, like the last notes of the jt tb;s moment, confused noises proached the window that looked upon and lead we fondly
swan, "I this great people prosper- - be!ir(i j0 ,ue adjour-- 1 street, threw it open, and gave himself in the hope of sweeping from exis-ou-s

happy" thul UPJ ,a( winch the Directors were con-- ! full view to the tence this pestilential brood of Whig
caM.net, who VL.,ird. Mr. Handy sprang There was dreadful pause; scowl I my leave."

pledges bin.sdf to "walk the Hero and
B6'" footsteps," began bis illustrious

course, singing, as it were, rne morning i

carol of the lark an aggre- -

6" "" prpem, aureiy uut cc
ul:,B lu '" meac

sweet sounds had not died away upon the
tympana of our ravished cars, before these
hanks these gentle pet banks these los- -

ones

were the

tered, favored, sugar-plu- and candy fed disclosing tho shaggy of hair, i down walls ? Shame cn you, men Our Bank won't never will sus-p-

banks,with all their of adorned this part of person ; J 0f Quodiibet I If have pend, I reckon, wife,
combed and banks, duroy had but one suspender to do inflict npon us. Goto tbe I hope bank won't
one and all, without pang or keep them up, thus giving them rather Whigs, the authors of our suspend,

word of even, as a set. face was fiery red ; yDCy DaTe these things upon us. Pa. Why, little one, what have yon
far we see, one tingle of and hat, which was fray- - yfar after naTe we been struggling got to do with ?

Christianity everywhere and to a upon the bauk; tney yip ! I Yoo don 1 Middle-benef- it

temporally as spirit-- 1 prepense as others you've your t"

a

or

A man may with narJ k'dung in ty liign

broad cloth coat, or a a superfiue tidings which reach-sil-

may need It cd QuoMbct, via
,..;, ,., ni , io murniue May. Dircc--

beggar a
our

in

to to

or

most

j

upon

than

in
And in

benevolent,
as ye

Kev. of a

be

ri: .1 r
:i l,iana ;

daughters
rebellion deeds

with

Bes a

:

a

climbed

a rope
impossible.

at
j

wounded,
a

A
j

fell.

a
marauding

eyes.

quantity

1"

P.

at

;"

leave

j j

in

"We
"

j

as a suspending

iu

. .. nH .t.iin. inn h neh innnnlinAnl.r,CMCU "u" ""co""S
'y suspended specie ! !

i'ominum est in r.lut mune
Shall I tell it? Even the patriotic Cop -

pcple lank ot Quodiibet was

,0 follow in this faithless path. Not at

Nicodemus Handy a soul above such

j "'"c ingratitude but after a pause, and,
let tlic trutu be tulJ in

he could not help it.
lnB ll0D- - Hudlcton t lam was sent

for upon the first tidings of this extraordi- -

tors were into council. What
was to done ? was the general question.
Anthony llardbottle, of the firm of Barn-doll-

& llardbottle a grave and a
tho'tful; a man without flush, who seldom
smiles hard favored and simple in his

' outgoings and incomings; a man who
never sported as luuir an I have known
I11 m fine nnt than th.it nf anttflT' ... .I l J 1. Jurowu, wim toteicu uuuous, aim wuuuues
not wear out above one pair of shoes in a
year; a man could never be persuaded
to give so far into the times as to put on

a cravat, but has always stuck to
wLUe such man il casilJ be

t a 1 1 i
E,DCU. was n01 10 carncu "WSJ 3 w.

faDfi,:d ho was there at the
' oara ,n P,ace 01 "cre og,wuo was

compelled two before to withdraw his
Dame s candidate ior inis
sanle Anthony llardbottle, speaking under
tbc d''atcs f ,uat cautious wisdom natu- -

ral t0 Wlm as a merchant, answered the

qu,ion of "WLilt was t0 be d'JD0 ?" hS

""other equally laconic and pregnant with
j

"How much cash have we on hand ?"
"One huudrtd and seven dollars and

thirty seven and a cents in silver,"re- -

tilled Nicodemus, "and five eagles in cold.
were brought here by our honorable

President, aud placed on deposit after he
had used them in tho last election for the i

,

Durpose of showing people what an ad

cuneucJ we Wl.re ,0 LavC) ,s souu

M yuut()U shuud meeeei ln Ulakiug

n fl(Mt up tb(J str(!i4m tue
Agiiu aaked Anl Hardhottle, "What

baVe you abroad ?"
nunjrC(i tbousand

,,,,) . lr,n,. r,r
iiti,. M Anikm I ikinV !,.,)

better suspend with the rest.'
"Never," said the Hon. Middleton

Flam, rising from his scat and thumping
the table violently with his hand. "Never,

whilst I am Presideut of this Bank,
and there is a shot in the locker."

"Brave well said, admirably said-s- poke

as a ought to speak!"
ghoutt(i Dr. J. the
k . of the sojB water pay,ijorj . u

tave fiftcun joll.rs , five penny bits ;

they are at the service of the Board, and
while I hold a piece of coin, the Patriotio

Bank shall never be subjected
,0 toe reproch 0f being unable to meet
it onijMt;on,. Anthony a
x)eIIJOcrit am apprised at you."

,. l.i- - rniif J Anthonv; "in

mj oux issues aro larger than onr

men3."
"How, larger, sir V demanded Mr.

Suuffers, tbe President of the New Light,
with some asperity of tone. " Haven't we

a batch of bran new notes, just signed and
ready for delivery J liedeem the old ones

with new. Why should we 7"

I will put the question to

the interposed Mr. Flam, fearful

lest a quarrel might arise, if the debate

continued. "Shall this bank suspend spe-

cie payments 7 Those in favor of this in-

iquitous will Ate." -

No one Anthony Hardhot-

tle intimidated by the President's
stern "

'Those opposed lo it will say No."
"i"1? '." wsj tb unicer?! cf ,

the Board, with of Anthony
who did not open his lips.

"Tbauk you, Mr
''fur this ccnerous support. I should have

j
the the wLich

that

and tli(jD

banks, take

present

mat

Fa.

the

The

The

cool

ntlipr

who

sir,

b cornpecj fc. the adoption of this

pr0p0s,t,0ll omeh as i esteem lioari',

frola nja ehair, went into this apart -

meut.
There stood about thirty persons, prin- -

cipally boatmen from tbe, canal. At their

ucau, .u. u,auu .u. .u
was ciauigeu oucmr. uu disco
Flan's coat was torn open from the shoul- -

der to the wrist ; his shirt, of a very indif -

fcrent complexion, was open at the breast,

.ai! .1 lh. Iinm m a iT'ivn f... nno POTlv 'u' " " " i
and left uncovered a large portion of

j forehead and crown, which was embtlish- -

cd by wild of carroty hue.

".Mcodemus, said nan, as soon as tno
Ca.-hi- made appearance, " we have

"What put it into your drunken noddle

j that we have broke inquired Mr. flan- -

dy, with great composure.
I "Nini Porter, Ees,

you re a gone uorsc, ana mai 11 you am 1

busted up, yoa will be before night. So
we have determined on a run."

Nira Porter, who was in tho
rear of the crowd, where he had come to
see how matters were going on, now step- -

ped forward. Nim is the fastest man ia
Quobnbet, and wears more gold chains
across waistcoat than I ever saw at
a jewelers Window. He IS tbe most-
dressy and good natured man we have;
ana on mis occasion mere oe siooa wuu
a sun urcuea unen rounuaDoui jackei

--'" ,- -
white drilled nantsllnnna int frnm th

s- -

wAehBawAnMn ani wt.A rnvr.!uu iu s """b j

ruffle to his shirt that could have been ,

manufactured out of cambric. In all
points he was unlike the crowd of persons
who occupied the room. "I said nothing
of tbe !Ml",u Nim's "P'j " 1

am willing now to bet ten to one that Le

can't a man here to say that I
saw so.- -

j "Hang the odds I cried Flan; "ico - l

aemus, we are rcsoivea upon a run --so,
shell out ! "

J

j "Begin it suits you," said Mr.

nandy. "Let me have your note, and I

j 6iv0 Jou eitllcr 0T M " you
choose."

"So don't!" cried Flan, with a
screeching and varied intonation which he

was iu the habit of giving to cant
and them with

of enmace, "bang tbe odds
about notes! shell out anyhow. We i

have on a run a genuine
diuimvcratic sortie." !

"Have yoa none of our paper V again ,

inquired Mr. Handy.
levil a replied

Flan, ' what's the odds?"
"But I have," said a big, squinting

boatman, as he walked up to cashier,
and untied his leather wallet. "There's
sixty dollars, and I'll thank you for cash."

'"And I have twenty-liv- e more," cried
oat another.

"And I twice twenty five," said a gruff
Toice the midst of the crowd.

All this time the number of persooB
outside was increasing, and very profane
swearing was head about the door. Mr.
Handy stepped to the wiudow to get a
view of the and seeing that
all the movable part of Quodiibet was

gathering in frout of the building, he re-

tired with some into the Di-

rectors' room, and informed Mr.Flam and
the Board of what was going on. They
had a pretty good suspicion of this before
Mr. Ilaudy returned, for they had dis-

tinctly heard tbo uproar. Mr. Handy no
sooner communicated the fact to them,
than Mr. Flam, with considerable.. pertur-
bation in his locks, rose and declared that
Quodiibet was iu state of insurrection
and, as every one mast be aware that, in

the midst of a revolution, no bank could
be expected to pay specie, be moved, in

consideration of tbe menacing state of af-

fairs, that the Patriotio Bank
of Quodiibet. suspend specie payments,
forthwith, and continue the same uutil
such time a of public
peace should authorise

motion was gracefully received by
tbe Board, and earned without division.
Daring this interval, the hat-

ing learned, throngs their leader, Flat
Sucker, that the Hon. Middleton Flam
was in tbe house, forthwith set np a vio-

lent shouting for that
tj sppr a i? If was!

some moments before our some notes on a superior paper, he will re-w-

willing to obey this summons. The deem at the counter any old you may

Board of Directors were thrown into a chance to hold, in that new emission ; and

n.ni'K mi)a their eana. thua leav-- : I can with pride assure too, that this

ing the indomitable Prcs -

lilent or tlie Banlt, a man ol 1100 neari,
alone in the apartment j whilst the yells
and shouts of the multitude were ringing your permanent prosperity, under the new

in bis ears with awful lie and glorious dynasty of that

was not at a loss to perform his duty ; j
New Light Democrat, whom the aobought

but, with a dignified and stately suffrages of millions of have eall-men- r,

stalked iuto the banking room, ap- -
' to the Supreme cheers,

under whose indulge

bankiug room, which speedily
and multitude.

with which be a

that these suspend
troop his his cor- - you vengenace to

trowscis not your
misfortune,

out one waruiug, without His brought
could sup-- ! bis year bank

and i not 1

j bursted

institutions

but is

r?

to

it

a

payments Ocurat
I Quantum

compelled

had

summoned
be

man

baa

U..4..

black

maJ ima- -

notions;

years

meaning

half

which

the

Mr
0,

circui,,ion
Six

0p;u;0Dj

suspend

Board,"

say
answered.

was

manner.

the

aud

his

elf locks

his

I

that

standing

his

produce

when

wil1 silver

you

these
words,

abundance

determined

nhaviog,

our

from

a

as

This
a

a

and

Executive

gat upon every brow: a muttering silence
prevailed. Mr. Flam raised bis arm, and

gp0je in this strain :

j wjlen of Quodiibet ! What madness
, nM gel2ea opon y0U f ua j0n assemoie

in front ot this edinee to mace the day
J hideous with howling ? Is it to insult

jficodemus Handy, a worthy New Liirbf,
or ja jt to affright the universe by pulling

. . i . I
io give you a constitutional currency

j tae reaj jactg0n gold "
"Three cheers for Middleton Flam 1"

j cried out twenty voices, and
(i,e cbeers ascended on the air; and in
the midst was heard a well known voice,

j YCs my friends," proceeded the ora-

torj wuist we have been laboring to give
j y0U the solid metals ; whilst we have been
fitting acainst this paper money party,

, and have devoted all our energies to en -

deavor to prostrate the influence of these
rag barons, these these cham- -

vioM 0f ve3tcd rights and chartered privl
jjgCg the Whigs we have been foiled at

j cverv turn by the power of their nnholy
combinations of associated wealth. They
baTC fiied your land with banks, and have
Kmnwht nnnn ns all the curses of oner-tret- -c r-- -
.;-- nd nrrr tnrrulatinrr. tintil the nen.j 1 - r
pe arc literally on their faces at the foot -

ei0u 0f the Money Power Tremendous
t cbeeriu.l Our course has been resolute

and unwaveringly patrioiio. We have
biouu iu me ureacu ana met toe Biorm ,

fa ..... .. . . .
but all without avail. Uetween the rich
and tte pool.t i;os , guf. The j

r;ch man flu(t the poor man iranrs. Of
tuSt wbich the rich hatb, does he give to

tIie B00r? Answer mo. men of Quodiibet."

"No !" arose, deep toned, from every
throat I

"Then our course is plain. Poor men,
one and all, rally around our Democratic
banner. Let the aristocrats know and
feel that vou will not bear this tvrannv."

"We will, we will !" shouted Flan
Sucker, "go it, Middleton !"

- ucniiemcn, continued ir.
101s uaua 01 ours is purei, sjvirvjcruuc.

.
It is an exception to al. other banks; it is

emphatically tne poor man siriena; notn -
.,

log can exceea tue skin ana caution HU

which it has been conducted. Would
that all other banks were like it 1 We
have comnarativelv but a small issue of
DaD(.r afloat : we have a larce subdIv of
specie. ou perceive, therefore, that we
f.. i mn Vnn w with what alaeritv

our Cashier proffered to redeem whatever ,

. . . .l r Iamount our rrspecinoie leuuw-cuize- mat
. ......... ..II. It Ml. I.'! 'CllCllClll WUlULIdl, .'Al. & lUlgU UUVl--

er, might demand. Mr. Sucker was sat-

isfied, and did not desire to burden him-

self with specie. Gentlemen, depend up-

on me. When there is danger, if such a

thing could be to this New Light Demo-

cratic Bank, I will be the first to give
yoa warning. tUheers, ana "tiurran ior
Flam -l Born with an instinctive love !

j . .. .
of the people, I should be tho vilest of
men if I could ever forget my duty to
them. Immense cheering, and cries of

"Flam for ever !" Take my advice, re-

tire to your homes, keep an eye on tho

Whigs and their wicked schemes to bols-

ter up the State Banks, make no run npon
this institution it is an ill bird that de-

files its own nest and, before you depart,
gentlemen, let me inform yoa that, bar-

ing the greatest regard for your interest,
we have determined upon a temporary sus-

pension, as a matter cf precaution against

the intrigues of the Whigs, who, we havo

every reason to believe, actuated by their

implacable hatred of the New Light De-

mocracy, will assail this, your favorite

Bank, with a malevolence in
all their past career. Loud cheers, and...... ,t i T i m n
cries ot "stana Dy me cans;, j out,

rally in a phalanx more

terrible than the to the in-

vader. Yoa can I am sore yoa will

and, therefore, I tell yoa your bank is
safe."

"We can, we will P arose from the

whole multitude, with cheers

that might vie with the banting of the

ocean snrge.
added Mr. Flam, "I

thank yoa for the of this
patriotio sentiment. It was no more than

I expected of In conclusion,

I am my good friewds, by Mr.

HC'1, V, tV--
t barirg y.tt preprH

J

late supply is equal, perhaps, to anything

freemen
Chair,

flittering

curtailed,
pampered wreak,

Thomas

ma oas oeeu issuea iu iuo uunra oi.k,
With my best wishes, gentlemen, ror

Having concluded this masterly appeal
! to the reason and good sense of the peo- -

j pie, Air. Flam withdrew, under nine dis- -

tinct rounds of applause.

n Anec jote m tfle Times.
rn... ,,,, i vki;n.t;n. .n .nt.l

are happily illustrated in the
following anecdote :

Pa (reading muttering)

. .- I I 1 1 - r:i Joou. a. greai ueai, ra, 11 it uues, yuur
sto-d- c won't sell.

'
Pa, (looking over his and

what baveyou to dowith the sale of stocks?

Son. Why, if it don t suspend, you
will be able to sell yours, you know, Pa.

Pa And what then ?

Son. Why, you can pay Ma that twen- -

ty dollars yoa borrowed of her t' other day.

Pa. And what then, young financier?
j Son. Then Ma could pay Aunt Sarah
' the ten dollars she owes her.

Pa. Ah, indeed! What next ?

Son. And aunt Sarah could pay broth
er Tom the dollar she promised him last
week, but she didn't because she didn't
have no money. j

j Pa. Well, what else ? (Pa lays down j

the paper, and looks up at him curiously
with a smile.)

i Son. Brother Tom would cav brother
, J
' John his fiftv cents back, and he said'
; when he got it be would give me three
dimes be owes me, aud I could buy mar--

bles with two dimes and pay Nurse the

other; I owe her a mine ; and that is the
r j I. . i i. jtreason s. oou 1 want your uaoa 10 Bisspeaa,

fa.
Pa, (looking at ma.) There it is, we

are all, big and little, like a row of bricks.
Touch the bead one, and, presto ! away
we all eo. dawn to little Charley, here, i

lie, as a child, has as great an interest in
bank stock as I have. We are all, old
and young, waiting for money to buy
marbles.

tMas. Marorieciie Purdt, died
in Spencer, N. Y., on the Gth ult., aged
107 years aud 5 months. She was born

,iu ,1 esicocmcr cuuu.y, x ., uue ,

1750, was married to Jotham Purdy, Oct.
03 73

- . wh( dieJ Qct 5 1777 gha
had conseaentW. - beCn , widow more than
go jcars be was enlightened. consistent-
fKrictn ami tiat nTt airin,tiilniMi will.
long cherish the recollection of her many
virtues. She eame to the county of Tioga,
with her son the late Audrew Purdy, more
than 40 years ago. Bradford Reporter.

Zacbariah Albaugh, aged one hundred I

.nrt tiinA VMM jltal nf lli. MaiAAnna rf
.

Uis Licki eoun ,h(5

The deceased was born in Mary
land in 1748, where be resided nntil tbe
commencement of the War,
during whioh be served on the Whig side.

Who Will Beat Tois? D. G. Ed-

wards, of Charleston township, Tioga Co.

Pa., sowed three pecks of Buckwheat up
on "i acres of sward ground, the 4th day

' harvested from that field j

- i... i.. i..L.i..."" uuo uu wueaia.
ever was measured. The soil was the or
dinary red shale, plowed deep with a

doublo team and heavily manured. 80
bushels is considered a bunkum yield per
acre of buckwheat j bat in this ease Mr.
Edwards gets a little more than 41 bash-el- s

or 125 fold tbe sowing. The secret of
this yield, we opine, lies ia
deep plowing and liberal manuring. The
suggestion in the result is, "Till less land
and till it better." Tioga Agitnljr.

Profits or the Great Farm The
report of the United States Patent Office

thus states tbe value of the leading crops

of the couutry for 1S56: Indian corn,
wheat, hay

and fodder, pasturage,
cotton, oats,
garden produee,

potatoes, $41,250, 000; sugar, $35,
000,000 ; orchard products,
Total,

Corn, wheat, La, away ahead of Cot-

ton, although the boasts that
"cotton rnles the Nation and the World."

O, would not thousands of the men and
women in our cities and large towns, be

glad to have back a few of the dollars they
have expended so foolishly t few years
past? -

A lady recently pat np at the Coving-

ton House) Kentucky, whh her: Luband
sa-- hir7'"' hiHrn.

ess
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PATRONS.

Newspapers

moderately

particularly

hardheartcdness

impcrtiucnt

improvi-
dence,

importunate,

disheartened,

Remarkable

Intelligencer,

Black-Coate- d

Knyphausen
Springfield,

Presbyterian

Suspension Payment.

flagitious-y- ea,

Notwithstanding

nutuithntaudiiig
immediately respectfully

YoungestSon.
remorse.wilh-- 1

considerably

extcuuation,bccanse

Mississippi."

dollars'ieplied

Quodlibetarian
Wiukleman,

Copperplate

Hardbottle.as

"Gentlemen,

proposition

theeiceptiorj

gentlcmen'said

Nicodemus,

accompanying

Nicodemus,"

assemblage,

trepidation

Copperplate

resumption.

conspirators

distinguished

representative

unflinching

reduplication. distinguished

paragonsister

straightway

monopolies,

unexampled

Quodlibetarians,
Macedonian

accompanied

"Gentlemen,"
manifestation

Qaodlibet.1'

requested,

dependencies

newspaperand

spectacles,)

Revolutionary

unprecedented

5360,000,000; 8247,500,000;
$160,000,000)

$143,000,000; $138,000,000;
$63,000,000; $50,000,-000- ;

$25,000,000.
$1,266,250,000.

Shamocraey

Good Old Advlco.
N'oah Webster, the great Spelling

Book and Dictionary man, wrote a letter
to bis neighbors, in 1786, in relation to
"bard times," which read aa wU now m

it did seventy years ago. It conclude aa
follows :

"Never buy U3eles clothing. Keep a
good suit fir Sundays and other pubiio
days, bat let y oar common wearing appar-

el be good substantial elothes and linen of
your own manufacture. Let your wives

and daughter lay aside their plnmet.
Feathers and fripperies suit the Cherokees

cr the wencb in your kitchen, but they

little become the fair daughters of Ameri-

ca ; out cf the dry goods imported you
may save 50,000 a year. Savings may
amount to 150,000 a year : more than
enough to p?y the interest of onr pubiio
dtbts. My countrymen, I am not trifling
with yon. I am serious ; yoa feel the
facts I stste ; yon know yoa are poor, and

ought to know the fault is all your own.
Are you not satisfied with the food and
drink which this country affords? the beef,
the pork, the wheat, the eorn, the batter,
the cheese, the cider, the beer, those lux-

uries which are heaped in profusion npon
your table? If not, yon must expect to

be poor. In vain do yoa wish for mine
of gold and silver; a mine would be the

. . . ,!,. n UMI ngreatest cuias ilivuik u
i try. There is gold and silver enough in
j the world, and if you have not enough of

it, it is because you consume all you earn
; in nselesa tood and dress, in am at
! yoa wUb. t increase the quantity of

cash by s mint or by paper emissions.
Should it rain millions of joes into your
chimneys, on your present system of ex-

penses you would still have no money. It
would leave the country ia streams. Trifle

not with serious subjects nor spend your
breath in empty wishes. Reform, econo-

mise; this is tbe whole of your political
duty. Yoa may reason, speculate, com

' plain, raise mobs, spend life in railing at
Congress and your rulers, but unless you
import less than yoa export unless you
pend less than yoa earn you will eter

nally be poor.

Corn and Hoos. From experiments
t j:ir 1. 1 uvy mnereoi persuu, it un una Hvcniin- -
e(j ,j1Bt 0De basj,ei 0f corn B1k9
jju;e 0Ter jqj douous ui pora. cruss.
TqVintr tb rnTt 91 ft Itietr th fnllnwrlnff

deductions were made, which all wcu'.d do
me t0 lay b. for a rcferenco :

When corn costs 12J cenU per bushel '
pork est H cents per pound.

When corn costs 17 cents per bushel,
pork costs 2 cents per pound,

hcn corB costs 25 eent.s bas,leI
wv ir fwiara 1 iu.nra nap ninnn' 33 eenta' rr bushel.

a;

ort C03t3 4 cent3 pgr poon(1.
When corn costs 50 cents per bushel,

pork costs 5 cents per pound.

A Steam Carriage made its appear
ance in the streets of Manchester, near
Pittsburg. It ran over the streets like
thins of life, turnini corners and dodgina
rut,; Tbe driver of an omnibus, seeing
luuuvaiiou iu luia l.u. ....I1.:. i j .

,lO UI9 UUIOC3 IU UUUUU IU, SkC.U
: 1.- -. .1.. 1... t.r. 1.:. V u -vantage, iu iub isiicr tcife li 13 ivivu pu

. . .tr Dedind, that tne omnibus driver was
laughed at by the spectators. The steam
carriage went at the rate of nine miles an
hoar with a pressure of ixty pounds.
The inventor is John S. Hall, of Man
cbester.

Go to Tazewell. Tasewell, Virginia,
is one of earth's favored l ocalities. The
"hunger mobs" should emigrate to that
placo immediately. The Tazewell Advo-

cate says that corn is selling at 20 cents
per bushel for fattening hogs. A corres-

pondent of the Richmond Despatch says t
"Living is cheap enough only think

of eggs at 6 cents per dozen, chickens at
6 cents each, bacon 10 cents per lb.,
corn 25 cents per bushel, and wood only
one dollar per cord, delivered at your
floor.

Ma. MtcAWBxa't Advice. My oth-

er piece of advice, Copperfield, you knowt
Annual income, twenty pounds ; annual
expenditure, nineteen, eleven, six result
happiness. Annual ineome,twenty pounds;
annual expenditure, twenty pounds, aughl
and six result misery. Tbe blossom ia
blighted, tbe leaf is withered, the god of
day goes down npon tbe dreary sceoe,and,
in short, yoa are for ever flseced. Didcatu

A woman a fashionable singer ia one
of the fashionable "churches" of New
York has publiely horsewhipped man
for saying (probably the troth) that the
was no better than she should bs. Of
course, she will be an additional "attrac-
tion" to that choir she "warbles" ia I

Cas'i ArroRD it. It has been said
that men are degenerating, because they
do not live as long as ia the days of

But tbe fact is, provisions aro
still so high that nobody can afford to live
very long at the current prices.

"My son, how oould yoa marry an Irish
girir "Why, father, I am not able to
keep two women for, d'ye see, bad I mar-

ried a Yankee girl, I'd been obliged to
hire an Irish girl to take care of her."
(Good !)

Cuonofsacimus ws tb name given by


